URINARY LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE ISOENZYME ANALYSIS 


















to determineininfants and children．Preciselocalization of the site ofinfectionis
important from a therapeuticand prognostic standpointin children with urinary tract
infection（UTI）．Thepresentinvestigationwasundertakentodeterminewhetherornot
urinarylactic dehydrogenase（LDH）isoenzyme analysis could be available for
differentiationbetweenupperUTIandlowerUTI．Fourteenchildren2monthsto15yr
of age constituted the subjects for the study．Urinary LDHisoenzyme analyses were
performedusingcelluloseacetatemembraneelectrophoresis・OnthebasisofthepatternS




significantly higherin groupIIthanin groupI．Laboratory findings showed that the
serumlevels of C－reaCtive protein（CRP）and urinarylevels ofβ2microglobulin were
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